
FANOT

BANANAS,
Dozen 25c
"FANCT"

PRUNES,
3 pounds 25c
"FANCY"

EVAP. PEACHES
2 pounds 25c
a LB. CAN

ROCK-CO COCOA, 22c
"FANCTY"

FRUIT CAKE, lb . 50c
ALL STEEL

EXPRESS WAGONS,
WORTH 94.7B to $5.00

Special Adv. Price $3.85

'Taney"
Layer

RAISINS
Pound.... 12k I SHOP EARLY

"Fancy"
BRAZIL
NUTS

Pounds.... 25c

WE ARE GLAD
TO OFFER 00R CUSTOMERS QUALITY

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS
Mixed Nuts, Fancy, lb. . .29c
C&L Walnuts, lb 25c
Paper Shell Almonds, lb. 30c

LAHGa

Papershell Pecans, lb. .. 45c
EMPHROR

Grapes, 3 pounds 25c
- FANCX

Tangerines, dozen .. 25c up
FAWOT

Oranges, dozen 20c up
APPLES

All Kinds . All Prices
IN OUR MARKET

Cured Hams, whole lb.. 27c
Fresh Hams, whole lb... 24c
Roast Beef, lb 18c
Pork Sausage, lb 25c
Select Oysters, pint 45c

PURE

Sugar Stick Candy, lb... 15c
panor

Chrsitmas Mixture, lb. . 15c
Chocolate Drops, lb. ... 15c

FRESH GROUND

COFFEE, 5 pounds 65c
LARGE CAN

Fancy Table Peaches .. 25c
LARGE CAN

Fruits for Salad 40c
LARGE CAN

Bartlet Pears 33c

Tiny Peas, No. 2 can ... 25c
dULL GREEN

Butter Beans, No. 2 can . 25c
Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c

LARGE CAN

Cut Stringless Beans ... 25c

G. W. MURPHY& SON, Louisburg, N. C.

CRANBERRIES,
Fancy, Quart.... 20c

CHEESE, Age^FullCream, lb 25c
WASHBURN'S PANCAKE

FLOUR, pkg..... 10c
FANCY CLUSTER

RAISINS, 15 oz. pkg 15c
IB OZ. PKG.

Seeded or Seedless
RAISINS, pkg 10c

SMYRNA LATHR

FIGS,lb.... 30c
PITTED

DATES, pkg 23c
NEW

COCOANUTS,
2 lor 15c
"SNOWDRIFT"

Shredded COCOANUT,
Pound 28c

BU.YM SCHOOL HEWS

iMk Improvesuut Made la Dally
The average dally attendance of oui

echool and dlatrlct haa been nocl
higher thia month than any month be
fore. The total enrollment of the Bona
aiatrict elementary sclfools, Including
Bunn, Pine Ridge, Pilot and Pearoee
is MS. The average dally membership
of this district is 6N, and the average
daily attendance for this month la *10.
This Bunn district of elementary
grades mast have an average of «0S
pupils in order to keep the aame num¬
ber of teachers. Hals month la the
cnly time this year that the element¬
ary dlatrlct haa had an average above
what they should have in order to
have the same number of teachers
next year. So we see how important
it is to urge the students to attend
regularly. It should be noticed that
the Harris school, >aving six teach,
ers with some over two hundred en¬
rollment, is not Included in this list.
This elementary district has an aver¬
age dally attendance of VI per cent.
The Bunn High School shows a rec¬

ord In attendance for above what they
must average in order to have the
same number of teachers. The total
enrollment Of the High School Is 1(5.
The average dally attendance for. this
month Is 151. The High School must
have an average attendance of IBS
each month in order to have the same
number of teachers. The High School
average has been tS per cent during
the year.
We feel good to know that we have

made so much Improvement in this
month In our attendance, and we hope
that through the cooperation of the
teachers, parents, and pupils, that
this improvement will continue.

WILLIE KAT BUNN.
. . ¦

Musical Recital
This Musical Recital was given In

the auditorium Monday night. Decern,
her IB, by Miss Fuller's music pupils.

Chorus, "De Ooppal Moon".H. R.
Shelly by Glee Club.

Piano Solo, "The Cookoo Clock".
Kile Ketter by Selieama Medlin.
Vocal Solo, "Into The Duck".Rich¬

ard Kauntx by Leslie Cooke.
Piano Solo, "Pond Lilies".Charles

E. Overbatt by Katbryn Weather.
Piano Solo, "Tulip Walts" . M.

Greenwald by Juaaita Cyrus.
Musical Reading."Counting Daisy

Petals".Lyteon Coxa by Roelyn IIol-
llngsworth.

Piano Solo, "The Young Princess".
Maurice Arnold by Lucille ShearWi.

Vocal Solo, "Who knows sweet¬
heart".Shsrly Edward by Leslie
Cooke.
Plane Solo, "Draamy Walts" .

BIcharA J. Pitcher by Louise Sykea.
Piano Duet, "March" by Sallie Buna

and Miss Fuller. *

Piano Solo, "Sweet Recollection".
tt«rt AMthony by Annie]
Mu

urie Alford.
ik up, Ik*

an' 'sprees yo' seT'.Henry S. Saw.
yer by Roslyn Holllngsworth.
Piano Solo, "Fairy Bread".Marlon

Hickman.
Piano Solo, "A Scottish TOSe Pic¬

ture.Macdowell, by Pauline Johnson.

Second Grade Hews
The following are some selections

taken from a newspaper,- made by the
Second Grade:

OUR MOTTO
'Politeness is to do and say the

kindest thing hi the kindest way."
This Is the first week In December.

"Chill Deeember brings the sleet.
Biasing fires and Christmas treats."

Staries
OUR BIRD

. (Erelm Mullen)
We had a bird. His name was

Woodpecker. His head was red and
his wings were black, and his breast
was white.
He stayed with us one day. We left

htm in the room at night and he died.
OUR WOODPECKER

(Bob Wheleos)
We had a woodpecker In our room.

He was pretty. His head was Ted. He
could peck wood. We put him In a
box. He pecked a hole In the box while
we were haying chapel. He flew
around In the room. We put bread
crumbs for his food. Then one night
be died.

OUR BIRD
(Wallace Mullen)

We had a bird. It was a pretty bird.
The bird was. a woodpecker. It was a
good bird. He had a red head.

THE BIRD
(Cecil Gay) -

The bird was pretty. The bird Is
dead. He was a woodpecker. The bird
was red. He was a good bird.

OUR PICTURES
(Sarah Winder)

We hare two new pictures In our
room. The pictures are pretty. One
picture has a boy and a rabbit on It
The other picture has a girl and a
bird on It The hoy Is feeding the
rabbit The bird is singing a song.
The girl Is pretty. The boy Is prettytoo. The bird and rabbit are prettytoo.

MY DOLL
(Evelyn Mallea)

I have a doll. She Is pretty. I made
her a cap. It Is blue and red. She is
pretty In It

MY PET
(Peyton Harris)I like my pigeon. I like to feed It

It Is pretty and not afraid of as

The Hem
Classes Rxehaage Work.Beginning on Monday morning oflast weak, ths Horns Economics and

Agriculture classes exchanged work
for one week. The work that the boysdid In Home .Economics was as fot-

1. A study of ths held of H

1 Ths classification of foods sad
ths place of different foods la the

3. Color.
Tuesday:.
1. How to plan the home site.
3. Floor plans for a home.
3. Furnishing the home.
Wednesday:.
1. Budgeting.
3. How our clothing ke

healthy.
Thursday:.A lesson in darning

socks, sewing on buttons and patch,
ing.
Friday:.
1. How to plan and prepare a light

breakfast
3. Table etiquette.
The boys declared that they found

the course, very Interesting and help¬
ful.
The work that the girls did In Agrt

culture was as follows:
1. Pruning.tools used, time and

method, practice in pruning.
3. Grafting and Budding.Differ¬

ent methods, time for grafting by cer¬
tain methods, and practice in making
grafts.

. . e

Miss Grady of Franklinton discus¬
sed some phases of Public School Mu¬
sic. To the first grades she empha¬
sised to be recognized the sounds. To
the S, 6, and 7th grades she discussed
classifying Instruments.
Mr. Harris, the Principle of Frank,

linton school, made the talk, center¬
ing around the lite of a child. He said
the child was the sole center of the P.
T. A. Then the health of the child
is important His environment in the
home determines bis life outside Then
he discussed the function and import¬
ance of the Grade Mother. He says
there should he main Grade Mothers,
but every woman who has a child in
school should consider herself a
Grade Mother, and learn the names of
the pupils In the class. He emphasis¬
ed the fact that teachers and mothers
do not have meetings often enough,
to learn the real problems of their
child. His talk was very impressive
end was enjoyed by all. The meeting
then adjourned, being considered very
fcUCCMSflll.

MARGUERITE HARRIS.

ef »e P. T. A.
The meeting of the P. T. A. opened

Thursday night, December 11, with
a song, "Blest Be the Tie". Mr. Bowen
then led In prayer. Then they had the
rarents'to stand, in order to see how
many ware present for each grade.
They were as follows: 1st grade 4
present, 3nd grade 3, 3rd grade 4,
4th gtude 4. 6th grade 3, 8th grade 3.
7th grade 4, 8th grade 3, #th grade 4.
10th grade 4, 11th grade 0. The tenth
grade received the picture for having
the greater number present. ¦
Then the business was brought be.

fore the meeting. Mr. Bowen discus¬
sed the book problem, He urged all
whs oould to come to the play nest
Thursday night, "Miss Blue Bonnet"
There is needed fifty more dollars fh
order to send oft the order tor the

bO|ta right away.

first grade. Two pupils Lottie Wheless
and Alley Nay Beddingfleld sang a
song, "Playing on my Little Fiddle".
Then Alley Nay Beddlngfleld read a
story. "A Christmas Joke."

COTTON REPORT

The tabulation of the card reports
shows that there were 12,041 hales
of cotton, conntlng round as half
bales, ginned la Franklin County,
from the crop of 1010 prior to De¬
cember 1, 1930, as compared with
0,323 bales ginned to December 1,
1030.

It May Be
Ument

When your
Children Ciy

for It
OutnU U a comfort whoa Baby ta

fretful. No sooner Ukon than the liMh
cm la at mm. If rectime a fwyr drop*
tooa Win* eoctmWnt No harm done,
for Outorta la a baby remedy, meaat
for babies. Perfectly cafe to (ire the
youngest t&faati you hare tbo dootore1
word for that I It is a vegetable pro¬
duct aad yea oooJd use H every day. Not
It's ta an etaergancy that Castorla can

Bono alght when oonatipatlon
W relieved.or colic peine.-or
suffering. Never bo without it}
aothere keep aa extra bottle, un-
' to make cure there will always
toria In the hence. It Is effective

older ohlldrea, tao| read the hook
with It.

-??c7cA
JASTORI A

MOTORISTS MAT HAVE
.5.110,000 BT WISE BUYING

f
An extra minute of attention to

the upholstery at the time a ear Is
purchased may mean an exra hun¬
dred or two hundred dollars In
"trade in" allowance when the time
comes to get a new car.

This is the conclusion reached bythe Household Science Institute, of
Chicago, which has been .astudy of certain phases of automo¬
bile buying practices throughout the
country.
The Institute found that while cer¬

tain factors, such as age, general
appearance, condition of motor, etc..
definitely Influenced the "trade In"
?alue of a car, antomoblles uphol¬stered in mohair velvet or volmo as
it is called for short Invariablybrought a higher price which in
many cases ran from one to two
hundred dollars above the allow¬
ance for care of the same make and
condition but without this uphols¬
tery fabric.
Assuming that North Carolina mo¬

torists will take up the same pro¬
portion of the nation's total sales
next year as they have in the past.that is, l.flfl per cent or SI.1*0 pes-
tenger cars.it appears that even at
the lower of the two flgures cited

above that they stand ultimately toCain $5,110,000 in Increased "tradein" allowances by paying a little
more attention to the upholstery at
the time of purchase.

Just why mohair velvet upholsteryshould give a ear added trade-in
value is explained by Frank B. Hope¬well, of Boston, an outstanding au¬
thority on upholstery Interiors. To
begin with, he says, government
tests have proven that mohair velvet
is the longest wearing fabric. Mo¬
hair libers "stand on end." and with
ordinary usage mohair fabric will
outlast the life of the car. It Is al¬
ways new and fresh In appearance,
and cleaning by vacuum, whisk
broom or even with soap and water,
which would Just about ruin any
other fabric used in ear upholstery.
Instantly renews Its luster and beau¬
ty. Children's muddy feet can do
little harm because dirt does not
cling to the sfcpoth fibres of mohair
pile. These fibres, by the way. also
make for greater comfort and riding
ease by preventing sliding around In
the seat with the motion of the car.

Cotton growers of the 8ooth will go
into 19S1 with more than half enough
cotton to supply the world. Not over
10 million bales should be produced
next season..A. F. Lever.

I Mansfield and Olympia
TIRES

*0 x S-l-t Cord Tire*
*9 x 4.40 Cord Tlroo Balooa MSM x 4.60 Cord Tlroo Balooa . , T.4S

Eighteen thoaaand mlloo Qaaraatea.
All other alieo at tame low price.
Try do tor Car Repairing and Orerhanltag.
We use do Helper*. Only good Mechanic* orlH do your work. IM
a* giro yon a price on any JoA Nob* Medlln aad Rd Strickland,
known to th* people of thta Bounty. wUl appreelate year work.

CROSLBT RADIOS aad Radio lUMinlee
W* repair any make of Radio aad Ooaraatoe M.

EIGHT HOUR BATTRRT SHRTICR

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phon* 311.Niffct 46 Loolaburg, IT. 0.

AAA SERVICE
LouMmrn't OWt* OanR* £


